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Abstract

Background: This study presents a kinematic analysis of an acute lateral ankle sprain incurred during a televised badminton match. The kinemat-

ics of this injury were compared to those of 19 previously reported cases in the published literature.

Methods: Four camera views of an acute lateral ankle sprain incurred during a televised badminton match were synchronized and rendered in

3-dimensional animation software. A badminton court with known dimensions was built in a virtual environment, and a skeletal model scaled to

the injured athlete’s height was used for skeletal matching. The ankle joint angle and angular velocity profiles of this acute injury were compared

to the summarized findings from 19 previously reported cases in the published literature.

Results: At foot strike, the ankle joint was 2˚ everted, 33˚ plantarflexed, and 18˚ internally rotated. Maximum inversion of 114˚ and internal

rotation of 69˚ was achieved at 0.24 s and 0.20 s after foot strike, respectively. After the foot strike, the ankle joint moved from an initial position

of plantarflexion to dorsiflexion—from 33˚ plantarflexion to 53˚ dorsiflexion (range = 86˚). Maximum inversion, dorsiflexion, and internal rota-

tion angular velocity were 1262˚/s, 961˚/s, and 677˚/s, respectively, at 0.12 s after foot strike.

Conclusion: A forefoot landing posture with a plantarflexed and internally rotated ankle joint configuration could incite an acute lateral ankle

sprain injury in badminton. Prevention of lateral ankle sprains in badminton should focus on the control and stability of the ankle joint angle

during forefoot landings, especially when the athletes perform a combined lateral and backward step.
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1. Introduction

Acute lateral ankle sprains are a commonly incurred injury

by individuals who partake in field, court, and indoor sports.1,2

Lateral ankle sprains can result in the development of a multi-

tude of motor�behavioral impairments,3 including changes in

lower limb stiffness,4 variations in lower limb joint coupling,5

and inhibited invertor and evertor strength.6 In the longer

term, lateral ankle sprains may lead to chronic ankle instabil-

ity, osteoarthritis, on-going disability, decreased quality of

life,7 and reduced self-report ankle joint function.8 The medi-

cal costs associated with ankle sprain injuries have been
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estimated to be USD 6.2 billion and Euro 208 million per year

in the United States and the Netherlands, respectively.9 These

costs are alarmingly high for an injury that is deemed rela-

tively easy to prevent.9 Both the prevention of lateral ankle

sprain and effective rehabilitation management are important

because the injured athletes often suffer from a recurrent

sprain in the long term.10,11 Prevention of ankle sprain has also

been suggested as one of the 8 priority recommendations for

future research by the International Ankle Consortium.12

Understanding the mechanisms of injury is central to the

implementation of successful injury prevention iniatives,13 as

well as for informing decision-making processes to prioritize the

clinical assessment of potentially injured tissues.14 The typical

mechanism of acute lateral ankle sprain was first suggested as

inversion, plantarflexion, and internal rotation by Garrick15 in
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1977. In 2004, Andersen and co-workers16 used videos to analyze

26 ankle injuries in Norwegian and Icelandic football and

reported qualitative presentation of the most common injury

mechanisms. In 2009, Fong and co-workers17 provided the first

forensic video analysis of a lateral ankle sprain injury with kine-

matic quantities, and to date a total of 10 similar reports present-

ing 19 lateral ankle sprain cases or giving-way episodes have

been published, including one in high jumping, one in hockey,18

five in tennis,19 four in basketball,20 and eight in cutting motions

captured during laboratory trials.17,21�26 Furthermore, 2 recent

systematic video analyses of injury mechanisms reported that

ankle sprains were associated with take-offs in handball27 and

with landing on the opponent or front-row teammates in volley-

ball.28 The findings from these 13 video analyses16�28 generally

present a rapidly “rolled” or “twisted” ankle,14 or, to be specific,

an increase in inversion and internal rotation with or without

plantarflexion.29

Badminton is a popular global sport, with about 200 million

players around the world.30 A 20-year epidemiology study of

racket sports in the United States between 1997 and 2016 sug-

gested that the ankle was the most commonly injured body part

in badminton.31 Numerous epidemiology studies suggest that

most ankle injuries in badminton are lateral ankle sprains.32,33

Despite being a popular global sport, badminton has received lit-

tle interest in sports medicine over the last 30 years.34 In April

2020, a search on PubMed for injury mechanism research, using

the string “badminton[Title]” AND “injury” AND “mechanism”,

generated only seven results, with three on knee injuries,35�37

two on both knee and ankle injuries,38,39 and one on ocular

trauma.40 Because playing badminton is low cost and relatively

convenient and feasible for all ages, the popularity of the sport

has increased substantially in recent years.31 Therefore, there is a

need to initiate research on the mechanisms of the most common

injury in badminton, the lateral ankle sprain, to inform future

studies on its prevention.

This study presents a kinematic analysis of an acute lateral

ankle sprain incurred during a televised badminton match. We

also compared the findings from our study with those from 19

previously reported cases in the published literature concern-

ing peak ankle joint angles, peak angular velocities, and the

time of the peak joint angle.

2. Methods

2.1. The injury case in badminton

An online video search was performed to obtain an ankle

sprain injury sustained in a televised badminton match. The

search was performed on the YouTube website (www.you

tube.com) with the following keywords: “ankle sprain”, “ankle

injury”, and “badminton”, The inclusion criteria were: (1) the

badminton player incurred an unwanted excessive ankle inver-

sion during a lateral movement, (2) the badminton player

needed to be withdrawn from the match for receiving medical

treatment due to the ankle lateral sprain injury, (3) the injury

was reported to be an ankle sprain injury to the ligament or

tendon at the lateral ankle in the official post-match report, and

(4) at least 2 camera views showed the shank, the ankle joint,
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and the foot segment during the injury motion. One case from

the 2012 Thomas & Uber Cup fulfilled the criteria and was

selected for the analysis. The athlete stepped laterally and

backward to retrieve a shot at the baseline on the right and he

landed on the forefoot of his right foot. He then twisted his

right ankle with rapid inversion and with the foot rolling over

the lateral edge. The athlete’s foot then bounced off the ground

for a very short time and then the athlete fell to the ground and

clutched his right foot. The athlete was not using any prophy-

lactic device such as an ankle brace or tape. After being exam-

ined by a physician, the athlete limped toward the opponent,

shook hands, and withdrew from the match. The athlete was

then side-lined, with cryotherapy immediately administered to

his right ankle. A post-match report from an English-language

newspaper in the event’s hosting country indicated that mag-

netic resonance imaging was carried out after the incident and

confirmed a tendon tear in the right ankle, which would require

3�4 weeks to heal, as suggested by a doctor and disclosed by

the athlete’s coach. Another post-match report from a newspa-

per published in the home language of the hosting country

reported the injury as a ligamentous tear at the foot.

Ethical approval for our study was obtained from Lough-

borough University (SSEHS-PG82). We did not obtain written

consent for disclosing the athlete’s identity, medical diagnosis,

or other details related to this injury incident and therefore

have only analyzed the case based on the resources we

obtained from the public domain.
2.2. The forensic biomechanics analysis method

Video footage of 4 views at a 25 Hz framing rate was

obtained. The footage was trimmed from 0.08 s before the foot

strike until the foot bounced off and left the ground 0.36 s after

the foot strike. It was transferred from the original format into

uncompressed Audio Video Interleave image sequences by

using Adobe Premiere Pro (Version CS4, Adobe Systems Inc.,

San Jose, CA, USA). The image sequences were then synchro-

nized and rendered into 1 Hz video sequences using Adobe

After-Effects (Version CS4, Adobe Systems Inc.). Poser 4 and

Poser Pro Pack (Curious Labs Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA)

were used to perform the matching of the skeleton. The sur-

roundings were built into the virtual environment using the

real dimensions of a badminton court as defined by the Bad-

minton World Federation.41 After matching the virtual envi-

ronment to the video frame-by-frame, a skeletal model

(Zygote Media Group Inc., Provo, UT, USA), proportionally

scaled to the athlete’s height as obtained from the Badminton

World Federation webpage (https://bwfbadminton.com/play

ers/), was used for skeletal matching. The skeletal model was

matched frame by frame, starting at the hip, then distally to the

thigh, then to the shank segment, and finally to the foot and toe

segments (Supplementary Fig. 1). The details of the motion

analysis method can be found in a previous study.42 The axis

of rotation and convention was defined with reference to Inter-

national Society of Biomechanics recommendations.43 The

line connecting the knee joint center and the ankle joint center

was defined as the longitudinal axis of the shank segment
ard step in badminton:A case report of a televised injury incident, Journal of Sport and
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(X1). The anterior�posterior axis of the shank segment (X2)

was the cross product of X1 and the line joining the lateral

femoral epicondyle and medial femoral epicondyle. The medi-

al�lateral axis of the shank segment was the cross product of

X1 and X2. The foot segment was alighted with the local coor-

dinate system of shank in the anatomical position. The positive

angles were defined as inversion, plantarflexion, and internal

rotation. The profiles of the ankle joint angles and angular

velocities in all 3 planes were calculated. The peak values for

each variable and the time of the peak joint angle were

extracted for comparison with the range provided in the 19

previously reported cases.17�26
Fig. 2. Ankle joint angular velocity profiles during the ankle sprain incident.

Table 1

Peak ankle joint angle, angular velocity, and time to peak ankle joint angle in

the present study.

Variable Value

Peak inversion (˚) 114

Peak inversion angular velocity (˚/s) 1262

Time of peak inversion (s) 0.24

Peak plantarflexion (˚) 33

Peak plantarflexion angular velocity (˚/s) 440

Time of peak plantarflexion (s) 0.00

Peak internal rotation (˚) 69

Peak internal rotation angular velocity (˚/s) 677

Time of peak internal rotation (s) 0.20
3. Results

The linesmen’s view video sequence (at 0.04-s intervals) of

the lateral ankle sprain injury with the matched skeletal model is

shown in Supplementary Fig. 2. The profiles of the ankle joint

angles and angular velocities are shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2,

respectively. At the foot strike, the ankle joint was 2˚ everted, 33˚

plantarflexed, and 18˚ internally rotated. After the foot strike,

there were some fluctuations of about 20˚ within the first 0.08 s.

Then, there was a peak inversion of 114˚ and a peak internal rota-

tion of 69˚ at 0.24 s and 0.20 s after foot strike, respectively. The

ankle joint dorsiflexed after foot strike, reaching a maximum of

53˚ dorsiflexion at 0.20 s after foot strike. The ankle joint angular

velocity fluctuated a great deal, with the inversion, dorsiflexion,

and internally rotating angular velocities reaching their maximum

values, which were 1262˚/s, 961˚/s, and 677˚/s, respectively, at

0.12 s after foot strike. Table 1 shows the the peak ankle joint

angle, angular velocity, and time to peak ankle joint angle for our

study, and Fig. 3 shows the peak ankle joint angle, angular veloc-

ity, and time to peak ankle joint angle for our study relative to

those reported in the 19 previously published case studies. The

findings in our study are generally within the ranges reported in

the other studies, except for the time of plantarflexion, which was

before foot strike (a negative value).
4. Discussion

Our findings suggest that the movement patterns found in

our study on the badminton injury are quite similar to the find-

ings in the 19 previously published cases, which involve
Fig. 1. Ankle joint angle profiles during the ankle sprain incident.
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different sports and different kinds of landing and cutting

movements. The peak inversion angle in our study was 114˚,

which is quite a large inverted joint configuration for the ankle,

and the corresponding peak angular velocity in our study was

1262˚/s, which was in agreement with all the other 19 reported

cases. Internal rotation and angular velocity in our study were

also within the range reported in the other studies. For both

inversion and internal rotation, the peak values in our study

occurred at a relatively late time, (0.24 s and 0.20 s after the

foot strike, respectively). This may be due to the forefoot con-

tacting the ground, with 33˚ plantarflexed ankle, followed by a

short duration of about 0.08 s of fluctuation of ankle joint

angles, as shown in Fig. 1. This was probably caused by the

sudden lateral and backward movement, which occurs fre-

quently in badminton. In performing this kind of movement,

athletes usually land on the forefoot; thus, the ankle joint is in

a plantarflexed configuration. This forefoot landing posture

increases the moment arm among the subtalar joint and results

in a greater inversion torque,44 causing the inversion sprain

injury. This also explains why the athlete’s ankle dorsiflexed

after the foot strike. Even when the ankle joint has reached the

maximum inversion at 0.24 s, with the heel still off the ground,

the ankle joint is still in a dorsiflexed configuration as the

lower leg tilts forward as a result of the backward-stepping

movement (Supplementary Fig. 2).

Prevention of lateral ankle sprain in badminton should focus

on the control and stability of the ankle joint angle during forefoot

landing postures, especially when the athletes perform a lateral
ard step in badminton:A case report of a televised injury incident, Journal of Sport and
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and backward step. Although badminton is a sport that is played

across a net and can be said to be relatively safe due to its non-

contact nature, the incidence rate of the lateral ankle sprain

(0.134 per 1000 h of play) is still considered high.45 The high

incidence rate of lateral ankle sprain is likely related to frequent

sudden lateral and backward stepping, which puts the ankle in a

risky position. Therefore, balance and joint control while landing

is very important for badminton players because it allows them to

maintain fast movements and body balance during a match.46 A

summary of ankle joint kinematics from current and previous

studies indicates that a large ankle plantarflexion is not mandatory

for a lateral ankle sprain to occur. However, the development of

inversion and internal rotation were observed shortly after foot

strike. Neuromuscular training has been proven to be effective in

improving joint configuration during stepping or landing.47,48

However, stability of the ankle joint decreases with fatigue.49

Therefore, athletes should utilize taping50�52 or bracing,53�55

which provides a mechanical effect that prevents unwanted ankle

movements. In our study, dorsiflexion was found after the foot

strike. Therefore, taping and bracing may not be always helpful

in preventing ankle sprains, but may limit the jumping perfor-

mance and movement agility as they restrict ankle plantarflexion

Injuries and their mechanisms may be different for the domi-

nant and non-dominant sides in badminton because the sport is

asymmetrical in nature. Regarding anterior cruciate ligament knee

injuries in badminton, it has been reported that the knee opposite

the racket-hand side tends to sustain a larger number injuries dur-

ing single-leg landing after a backhand overhead stroke, while the

knee on the racket-hand side has a higher injury rate during side-

step cuts during side or backward stepping.35 A detailed bio-

mechanical analysis identified increased knee valgus alignment
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and moment during single-leg landing after overhead strokes as a

potential risk factor for anterior cruciate ligament injuries in bad-

minton.56 Similarly, the risk of a lateral sprain on the two ankles

may be different due to the asymmetrical movement in badmin-

ton. In the case we reported on, the player was a right-handed

player; he used his right hand to hold the racket according to the

website of the Badminton World Federation. It was observed that

he leaned his body backward when hitting a right-sided (dominant

side) backhand overhead stroke, with lateral backward stepping.

When the backhand overhead stroke occurred on the left (non-

dominant) side, it was observed that he twisted his body instead of

leaning backward. Thus, the difference in whole-body biomechan-

ics between the dominant and non-dominant sides may have cre-

ated a substantial difference in ankle joint loading during the

step.57 Additional studies using motion analysis in match-like sit-

uations are needed to reveal the differences in ankle joint configu-

ration between the dominant and non-dominant sides. These

differences could affect approaches to sprain prevention, such as

taping and bracing, depending on the injury to be prevented.

Analysis of ankle sprain injuries using a model-based, image-

matching technique is more feasible for badminton than for other

sports. The use of this method requires having sufficient perpendic-

ular straight lines in the background, which is quite difficult to

achieve in other sports. First, the size of the badminton court is

always fixed and is much smaller than in other sports, which means

that the entire side-lengths are visible. Second, there are always 2

parallel lines at all 4 sides (singles and doubles), which means that

the entire rectangle shape at a corner is fully seen and can already

help the matching of the environment. Badminton is played either

as a solo sport or as doubles, so it is easier to have a camera that

can provide a “zoomed” view of an athlete. Finally, in recent years,
ard step in badminton:A case report of a televised injury incident, Journal of Sport and
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televised badminton matches place cameras in positions that pro-

vide both a linesman’s view and a “sky” view. The linesman’s

view is especially useful because the camera is usually set parallel

to the 2 baselines in order to check whether the shuttle lands in or

out of the court. This zoomed-up view, which can be zoomed,

allows the athlete’s injured body part, such as the ankle, to occupy

a larger area on the screen, making an analysis of the injury easier

and more accurate.

However, a limitation of this method is the relatively low

frame rate used in standard televised video footage available

online. In our case study, The current case length is 0.36 s,

therefore, only 10 data points could be obtained from the 25

Hz video footage. The data points started at the foot strike and

ended at the restoration of normal ankle motion after excessive

inversion. The ankle joint angle profiles were smooth, and the

missing peak error was unlikely (Fig. 1). However, the ankle

joint velocity profiles were affected by the low frame rate, in

that a wobbling effect was observed in these profiles (Fig. 2).

In future studies, researchers should try to acquire video with a

higher frame rate from the broadcasting company.

In addition to lateral ankle sprain injuries, many other inju-

ries occur in badminton (e.g., Achilles tendon ruptures, ante-

rior cruciate ligament injuries, meniscus injuries, and so

forth).35,58 Researchers using model-based, image-matching,

motion analysis techniques to study ankle and knee injuries in

sports should consider using badminton as the sport of choice

in order to take advantage of the above-mentioned features of

the badminton court environment.

5. Conclusion

We analyzed a single lateral ankle sprain case in badminton and

compared it to 19 previously reported cases in the literature. Our

findings suggested that a forefoot landing posture with a plantar-

flexed and internally rotated ankle joint configuration could cause

a lateral ankle sprain injury in badminton. Prevention of lateral

ankle sprains in badminton should focus on the control and stability

of the ankle joint angle during a forefoot landing posture, espe-

cially when the athlete takes a lateral and backward step.
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